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Scientists find evidence of insect& ' . '
transmitting lethal yellowing

Gleaner r*rm Desk
A tiny flaring insect common

to Jamaica is believed to trans-
mit lethal yellowing disease
among Jamaica Tall coconuts.

Addressing the hall yearly
meeting of the St Mary Bran-
ches Associated of the Jamaica
Agricultural Society at St Mary
High School in Highgate on
Saturday, Mr. David Bomney,
research scientist with the Co-
conut Industry Board, told the
large number of delegates that
research into the disease had
made progress.

t He said ttui FAO Mtenibte
had discovered the tiny ttf-
tn» bueet which it to believ-
ed carries UM dbeam from
one plant U another, and
added tint experiment* over
the next year or s» woald

confirm whether the insect,
was the carrier.
He said that the scientists

believed that some of the plants
they have been working with
developed lethal yellowing al-
ter they came in contact with
the insect.

Two occasions
On two occasions the plants

developed lethal; yellowing but
on another occasion it had not
worked. Mr. Bomney said.

"As a result, if it can even
be proved that this insect Is in-
deed the carrier, before any
possible use could be made of
these .findings- more about the
the insect would have to be
known, and tills could take one
or twelve years," he said.

Among the things which
would have to be ascertained
are how it feeds, its life cycle,
and what other plants it feeds
on, he said.

Mr. Romney told the grow-
ers that these tests were at
present still "only a hope.'
He therefore urged them to
plant the Malayan Dwarf va-
riety at a rate faster than the
Tails were dying, "as the CIB
alms to keep ahead of deaths
In the future."
He said that research • into

lethal yellowing has been car-
ried out on and off since .1943.
However, continuous research
has been conducted' stace 1962.

FAO research at the CIB is
now being done by Professor K.
Heinze and Mr. M. Schilling.

Board probing circumstances
of JPSCo. strike ends sittings

The Polack Board of Enquiry. Mr.
which has been investigating thejunder
circumstances of the Septemberjworkers1 contract they were
strike involving the refusal oil
Jamaica Public Service Company
worker-drivers to drive company
vehicles ended its sittings at
the Ministry of Labour on Tues-
day.

Mr; Barry Wright of the BITU
made, the final rebuttal lor the
NWU and BITU — joint .repre-
sentatives of the workers- — on
Tuesday.' The JPSCo -finished
presentation.of its case oh Mon-
ty.

Members of the.. three-man
board were Mr. Karl Folaek,
chairman; Mr. Norman
and Mr. A. A. Battray.

Hill.

Say welcome,
With* touch of Napoleon.
Brisk, brave and soothingly satisfying.
fa the evenings, when the lights are low,
You want to spread some warmth
On some very friendly people.
Serve Brandy—

COURVOISIER
The brandy of Napoleon

EDWIN CHARLEY (JA.) LTD.
IA DARLING ST, KGN, TEL: ]KCUf

Wright maintained
the terms of

jiiot obliged to drive company
chicles, and they in fact never
violated their .contract When
they decided to withdraw their
driving services. He said he
wanted the board to bear this!

i mind.

Another point
Another point which the com-

pany brought up, he said, was
that if the workers did not drive
the company vehicles to get to
their work then the company
would have to employ men spe-
cifically to drive and this would

subsequently result in an in-
rease in electricity rates, lor

the consumer. Mr. Wright asked
:he board not to believe what
the company said, as what
money would be paid men em-
iloyed as drivers only would be

so relatively small that ' the
company's profits would not be
affected and therefore ;no in-
crease in' electricity rates would
bo necessary.' • .

The workers, had the right to
withdraw' their driving services
and ask higher rates of driving']
allowances, Mr.:- Wright said. It
would be cheaper to pay a driv-
er an Increased driving1 allow-
ance "than to employ another
man to do the driving,.he said.

There was a code of con-
duct for the company and thr
onions which clearly showed
grievance procedures to be
followed, bat the company did
not follow this. Throngh the
company's Indiscretion there,
was the final breakdown, be.
cause If from the7 time .the
dhpate arose th« company
fthewed any discretion then a
uttablB anil amicable solution
could have been reached be-
tween the workers and the
company, Mr. Wright. said .

Furthermore, the fact that the
company went ahead and report-
ed the dispute under the law
showed they also, did not be-
lieve the relevant section of the
Ministry of. Labour could help
in reaching a settlement, he
said. , ' • . . ' . . . - • • , • . • • ; -

In concluding, Mr.. Wright said
he wai requesting'the board to
grant a substantial increase in
driving allowance 'with! no
strings 'attached. —. that is. th»
workers stfll 'baying' the option
to withdraw driving -services. .

Questioned by Mr. Hill, Mr
Wright said no decision was
taken to go to arbitration after
several meetings with .the: com-
pany as "we were still hoping
we would reach an agreement"

- of tta^djlting,^,
Polack thanked everyoh .̂ who
had participated in the,' :£&r-
ings and said he hoped nothing
would'happen to -£jgssalate the
situation 'before "wecan -wads
through this mass of stuff."

Mr. Hugh CrossklU of the
Ministry staff was secretary.

SOCIETY
OPERATING AS A SAVINGS AND HOME LOAN ASSOCIATION

Head Off ice: SAVANNA-LA-MAR

n
the opening of our

at 31 Main Street

MAY
We Believe that we not only offer Extremely Attractive
Savings and Investment C^ponunities/but also provide
an Efficient, Prompt and Courteous Service.

•

May we invite you to come in and make use of our services

ARTHUR G. ROSE
Branch Manager

CON. HAMILTON
Manager

Incorporating the MANCHESTER MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY

ASSETS Exceed £2,300,000 • RESERVES Exceed £210,000

Gleaner Wants Work Wonders

We've made a move
to
service!
In order to improve our service and

offer competitive prices in our fine

range of quality Office Equipment

and Supplies, we have moved into

our own premises. We are now better

equipped and stocked to fill all your

requirements, and you'll receive

our usual prompt and courteous attention. Visit us soon!

We're now at our new address:
la Georges Lane (Near Water Lane)

tone: 25296

MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE

AH The Best!
from

JAMAICA

SUPPLIERS LTD.
Distributors of

DEANS Brand

CHAIRS

Congratulations from

Manufacturers of

British Cumberland Pencils

Perry/Yidura ProckictJs

Best Wishes
from the manufacturers of

HOWDEN
STEEL OFFICE FURNITURE

_ With the compliments *

of

CHAS E. RAMSON LTD,
55} West Street

Kingston

Congratulations
and Best Wishes

From

CO-OPERATIVE
WHOLESALE
SOCIETY LTD.

Manufacturers of

DUDLEY

.STEEL OFFICE FURNITURE
& EQUIPMENT

Best Wishes For Your
Future Success!

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO., LTD.

Suppliers of high grade

OFFICE FURNITURE

All The Best
from

INC.

World-Famous
HEYER SPIRIT

DUPLICATORS and
SUPPLIES

^ Since 1903

Congratulations

H. 0. Williams
from

EDKEITH LTD.
manufacturers of ;-

EDKEITH

OFFICE CHAIRS

Congratulations from

MANUFACTURING CCXLTD.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — CARBON PAPERS — DUPLICATORS — STENCILS — INKS


